WESTON-SUPER-MARE TOWN COUNCIL

The Ex-Directory Local Discounts for
Veterans

W ESTON - SUPER -M ARE T OWN C OUNCIL

We see you
and
thank you
This directory is made up of businesses
local to Weston-super-Mare who would
like to give you a little something back for
your time in the services.
At Weston Town Council, we know that
there already is a defence discount card
service. However, we just wanted to
create something personal from the town
to you.
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Wellbeing and Fitness

Hutton Moore leisure centre www.leisurecentre.com/hutton-moor-leisure-centre
Full membership gives you access to the gym, fitness
classes, swimming pool and other selected activities.
Free membership. Contact North Somerset Council on
01934 888888 ask for leisure department.
Emotional Freedom Coach www.icreate-mylife.co.uk
I assist individuals to empower themselves in order to
achieve their goals. I provide 1/2 Free consultation
session plus 15% discount to my coaching service.
Life Catalyst - www.beckywalsh.com

The Kind Living Salon - www.thekindliving.co.uk
The Kind Living Salon and its projects offers luxurious
and relaxing treatments that make you feel good.
Massage, waxing and beauty.

What next? Getting clarity on some of life’s big and
small decisions. Stuck is a holding point whilst you’re
waiting for more information. Let’s get you that info
you need to move on. Sliding scale based on what you
can afford to pay.
Do Yoga - www.doyoga.co.uk
Concession rate for each class is £5.00

15% off all services
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Eating out

10% discount on all meals taken in the restaurant and
bar.
No 1 The Sandwich Bar - 1 Waterloo Street
10% discount on all food and drinks.
Loves Cafe - www.lovesweston.co.uk
10% discount on all food and drinks. Loves cafe is a
vegetarian and Vegan eatery serving delicious
homemade food.
Clara’s Cafe in Weston Museum www.westonmuseum.org
10% discount on all food and drinks.

Grove Park Cafe https://grove-park-cafe.business.site

Atlantic Fish Bar and Restaurant www.atlanticfishbar.com
10% off entire bill in our licensed restaurant.

10% off main meals
Royal Hotel - www.royalhotelweston.com
The Royal Hotel is a traditional, independent hotel
based in a premier location on the Weston-super-Mare
seafront.
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Home and Living

a free design-consultation within North Somerset, and
a 10% discounted fee on our services.
Living Home - www.livinghomes.co.uk
Living Home is a family business selling beautiful oak
dining furniture and traditional garden furniture.
Sale discounts outside of sale periods
Nightingale Removals and Storage www.nightingaleremovals.com
15% discount Based in various locations across the
South West.
AdviserWill - www.adviserwill.com
50% off will writing.

Cuppa Architects - www.cuppaarchitects.co.uk

AFBC - Breakfast club
www.afvbc.net/club/weston-super-mare

Provide design consultation and all drawings for any
extension, conversion or alteration projects to your
home and property.

Old Manor Inn Kewstoke. Growing network of veterans
‘breakfast’ clubs.

Offer: It is our pleasure to offer current emergency
services, and any serving or former Military personnel

10% discount off any journey.

Weston Chauffeurs - www.westonchauffeurs.co.uk
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Shopping

Fairsave - www.fairsave.co.uk
Vapeorisers, brands such as Smoke, aspire, Kanger,
blu, our own UK made liquid. Toiletries, household,
grocery, greeting cards
10% discount (excludes stamps and is subject to a £5
minimum sale)
Rossiter & Sons Jewellers
- www.rossiter-and-sons.com
Since 1832 Rossiter & Sons have knowledgeable and
friendly staff are waiting to greet you. Preferential
terms offered.
Worle Village Butchers www.worle-village-butchers-ltd.business.site
10% of everything. Good traditional butchers on the
high street in Worle.

Outdoors & Active - www.outdoorsandactive.co.uk
The outdoor and travel specialists, stocking many
products not found in many outdoor shops.
10% discount
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Things to do

Clip n Climb - www.weston.clipnclimb.co.uk
Where climbing centre meets theme park, experience
over 20 unique climbing challenges that twist, turn,
light and excite.
10% discount for you and your family when joining you
on a climb.
Noah’s Ark Zoo - www.noahsarkzoofarm.co.uk
Lions, tigers and rhinos in 110 acres of countryside,
plus a children's playground.
Offer a 10% discount in summer and 20% discount in
winter when booking online.
Bristol Aquarium - www.bristolaquarium.co.uk

Puxton Park - www.puxton.co.uk
Set within 40 acres of rolling Somerset countryside,
our family run adventure park allows you to explore,
learn, have great fun and is full of things to do
50% discount

Sharks, rays, a giant octopus, Amazonian and tropical
fish in huge tanks with underwater tunnels. £2.00 off
for a party of up to six people.
Chew Valley Animal Park www.chewvalleyanimalpark.co.uk
Hands on family zoo. An eight acre walkway where you
can meet a wide range of friendly animals including
cranes, meerkats, porcupines, red foxes, wallabies and
raccoons. £1.00 off per person.
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Thank you

We have done our best to find you some quality discounts in Weston-super-Mare.
If your any reason you are unhappy with one of our suppliers on this directory, please contact
admin@wsm-tc.gov.uk. If we find them to be undeserving of your time and money, we will remove them from the
directory.
Please take military I.D with you when you visit.
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